
to twenty year*, provided to Company shut!within throo^ouru, complete u single tracl
to Columbia ; und, also, tliut tlio Statu vitalissue bonds to the amount of Ic r s'ock, saj$6#0,000, jmjniilo in twenty years, niuplace t>uiJ bonds at the disposal of tin
Company, which the Company nppenrdig.posed to accept in lieu of tlio cas!i instal
incuts to tlm same amount, which tinState can bo called on to pay within thre<
years.

Should these propositions me t u favor,able issue it is eonfi knt.'y believed thai
their oncouruginn und oli eiing influence
tot the minds of dm Stockholduis. will In
Mjch. into ir.iluce tlieni, nt my und even
sacrifice, to pay up four instalments wxi
year. On tin: other ban I, shoal I the appli.nation fail, why then, as far as I can judg<from tho ''signs ofthe times," there will lit
h total failure and nbandoiienient of tin

: ' *

..i.vt-j jiruj-.-c;;.;i result iM Mimitiuting nil
n»or if)iog, us the inception, wan iIiix/Iiiijiami mnjfuifici' nr. A mountain luboi vvi.houteven producing u mouse !

Till'. B\NK QtSSTtoN.
From:ho <;orre«pondenco of iho Charlostor

Mercury.
Columbia, Dee. 9. 19H9.

Too Semite ;s still occupied in discussingTift (Sunk r» port of the Special Committee,
Mr. Kouiiet; spoke yesterday in d«fenco o|
the views set t'oith in the report and resolutions,and ON jiiessed a wish llint the whole
matter mav be tai l on the table, Sueh n
r» port he thought calculated to do infinite
mischief!'» the Hank, which had amply
sum.i.in .! . sell amidst the cotnm< reinl emhurraston-ntsof the eountiy. He iosia'et]
thai tiic Committee had tianseendcd the <lutieswhi :h they wore charged with. Mr. I),
in his lemoiks had disclaimed all inten.
tam of imputing improper .motives to die
lain President of 1 lie Hank in the purchaseof a new hanking house. Mr. Iluett in
Ins reply, said i.e had nothing :o do with the
intentions of g--title.non. e too the report
as he found it, and if lie understood Knclisli
words rioth ng could be clearer than ihat an
imputation was east upon the late I'r> sijcni
of the bank, Ten H'*a of requiring the
bank of the State to cgulate t!> eurreiicy ol
the State he regarded as visionary and im.
practicable, contending as it would have to
do with all the inosih d corporations in the
State, whoso combined capital was equal to
ten m l ions. Mr. Illicit spoke ubou an
hour, awl nn<iu ouu of ' is best efforts.'The report and reso'u ions will not,
it is thought receive tin; uppruhu ion of the
S note. and will br» very strongly opposedin tin; House. Mr. linger spoke also, and
condemned the report for its nttaek o'i
Judge Unicode, although la- could not believetlio Committee had any such intention.
Thid ma'tor hisoccupi d the Senate almost
exclusively to other business.

Dec. 10 - -Mr. Bonn- t in the Senate today,moved that the U port nod Resolutionsoiliiu Special Com ni tec to exam oe
t!if? Batik, ho referred h u'k to the Committer
w.tli leave to ann-nd the R p'>r , wliieh propo-ihonwas concurred in t»y the ll -nise..
Tins is considered a hack out regularly.

Norfolk Hec. 4.
FanuiU'itlulisni aiul X<trroio Escape f.
A L'en-h niaii lodging at the Kxeluingi'

11 >t< I, in the Mr J story, r«>s from Ins beil
on Thursday night, while in a profound
sleep, raise d the sash of the window, und
threw himself out. Ho encountered u fall
ot twenty tlncc feet, mid was pitched head

^ tdrernost upon a flight of st"ps below. Tl»»'
noise of the full awakened ximo of the servjiiiNwho went to his assistance and found
him insensible ; unt on conveying him to
his room, ho soon recovered, and appeared
to have received no other injury but the
loss of u small In"/,' of bis hair with the sdtiu
attached. To give an idea of die foree with
which he fell, the step which he first struck
i.r.u..;. It.t in/%1, *rJ.iv. ...v.. . - . . « "/ v-.

tirrdy across und. separated. Yet we sac
bun the next morning walking about as frcs'i
as if nothing ha J happened.

K'chmon I. l)ec. 4..The House of Delo.
gates passed to-day by a rote of eighty oil
to forty odd, on ayes u:iJ no s, llio bill foi
die temporary n l.ef of she Hanks. The
Hahks are authorized to discount till the Is
of IW-ttch, 18-10, and tiic suspension is leg.nlizcd ti l that per od.

Lunatic Atyfuui.. \V.» gather from tlu
report of the -j*' !»« >" of ti»i« itist tiition, a

Columbia, that tltu number of Lunatics i<
t!ioAsjluin, on tho o h Nov 1838. wn:
17, and tiii.t up to the 4'h Nov. 1839, th*
additional number received w.*s.(Taupe
8, pay Pati tits IT) 25. in all 72. Of llirs*
10 w* re <1 sch irt»«'J cured, 5 were remove*
by i!u ir Irten Is, and (» JieJ, during (lie ye ir

leaving in tin' institution 51 patients, o
ttliom 25 arc paupers and 20 are pay pati
cuts, 33 ir tiles and IS (entile*. The asylum continues to support itself and answe

fully the purpose s of its benevolent fnund
ers.its receipts for .be year were Si 1.220
80 cts, its disbursements 810, 657,95 ct
.balance on band 8508,91 eta. Tin
management of Dr. W. i'nrkcr, the Super
intendeu'. and ofbis subor buttle officers, ii
highly commended, Char. Cour.
From the Correspondence of the Charlestoi

Courier.
Washington, Dec. 7,1839.^ In my Nst, I nlneled to sumo slight dis

satisfaction in t!.o Administration rank;
proceeding from tiic lute mucus nom natio
of Spunker l>y thut p iriy. Ii had boon urijri
l>v*thu New York ami govera I of 11»«» IVnn<jv!yWil l snc.'nb i"'» ill'li kinilO ixk»'li i

gratitude (if ono may so co l it) was du
to tlw State Right's men, for coming lornw
to thoir aMistanco ut the time the SuliTreasury HiH was 11 ought before CongresFortliis reason ifyou will refer to your filet
jou will find tlinl most of tlio h'nding Dein<
oratie Journals have, lor the post six nmutl
brought forward the chums of Mr. Pickoniin a very strong light, nnd it scorned to b
a gerorni undoratanding among tlso matcf'ho Reprc^ntTttirc*, that Iki should fc

UJ J L JlL-1

I, chosen. Soma misunderstanding occurred,
< however, owing to Mr. P's npnthy in regardI to the office of Spanker, and disposition
» on tho part' of hie friends, to keep him
1 where his services would be inoro valuable.
i .on ilv floor »« u Debater.for, by th»*

way, thens is none to lead the Adminisiration
forces ut present, against the overpoweringnumber of orators they liuvo against them,

? save Mr. P..and Mr. Lewis was taken
up. Rut while this matter was in the tide ,

. of successful expriment, Mr Benton, the
Senator from Missouri, is said to have stn- <

! ted. that such a man (meaning Nu1lili"r)
i would not suit," and hence tho choice of
i G n. Jones. The sore fe- lings thus rp>a. Jted will hav" to bo healed in some manner,

a* the State Rights* nion express themselves
free from committal, save on tho singleqifstion of ih Suh-Treasury. One thing

i iseertain, if Mr. Dawson, of Geo. is run ns>l... imi.:.. «»
im- tr mt; cm'tiuuc, no will carry more ^

! vol s Mian uidier Mi. Jon s or Mr. Bell. in. (
usinuch a* much os the Nuliificrs arc bound 1
to vote Tor n companion in principle*. 1

Tim S(H*iik**r2iliip. howevt r. is hut n pr<*.lude'o greater mailers,as ihe field for Mr. ;
, Van Huron's succession is now open in the !

Democratic ranks, and hence the wishes of '

n certain S ii i'or to prevent the election of n
S'n'e Bights' Speaker. From the signs <»f
the limes, you will observe that the |)emo.
crntie parly h is three divisions.the hard I
currency men, who we suppose, lean to.
wards Mr. B^n'on, the Statu Rights' parly.who cling to .Mr. Calhoun, and she sola r <funking Democrats, who avoid botii cx }
trcincs ; in the lection of M:. Forsyth,an I
you may easily ni.it k ttie movements of 1
each though on general subject*, they will jall pull logcdicr.at present, however, we |have no time to .peculate oti this subject. 1

Tim present Vice President will doub loss *
he dropped t»y Ins pariy at the next ejection, .

as we have heard of no N rional Convert
lion, and Irs name has not h< en broughtforward in any S a e Legist iture. |: is ex1pec.ed, since th«* nom on ion of Mr. Folk. ((op tin.i ... l.u !... 'P *

. ..-..will .»j nil- » IjCglSlUMire, M'hat Mssrs Ivi< jx. of Alabama, t«n«i Fur.. fI nytli, of Georgin, will receive a nomination
from heir respoc ive Sines.vi -wing end. c

m his separate capacity mi l qualife-ation*. r(tin? yii'leinan from (i<*or;ji.« is likely to be |lilt! Ill in MaI» Wot'K vkitfton'*.('
We shall hnve awn?* hard words during c

the session, about Florida, as Mr. Il-nton ^yesterilu\ give notice in the Senate, that ^lie would, as early as possible, in'rodore a
lull lor the armed oocupa'ion and settlement
of such part of tho country us is now in- F
fritted by the Indians.

If I thought the debit's ofthe House were }of any interest n* prcsen1, I would roadiW t
forn sh \ ou a s> nopsis, but they are of such I
a sameness of character, »ucl all of them mi
fur from ibis end in view, 'ha ihey nre as.

"

.disagreeable to ht*nrns to read. ;
The whole of this morning has be.«n eon- I

KUnied in debating a question, concerning
tho decision of the Chair, made yesterday. '

and hi dispiitit £ a part of fir Jo .ruil which ,
Mars that Mr. 1) (» ngoole. of Va.,'old the i

Speaker be would l» t every man within le*
bar vote. ' urdoits n hu." < 1

Tliom! three words culled up some ten or n
! dozn members, onch one having und- r
stood tltcin in a different sense, and most of
the gcntJ<-men professing to know inure of

I the proceedings of tho <,'h <ir nnd T< Her 1

than ill«'se persons d.d ihems- Ivrs ! Most
I glorious confusion prevails us usual; memIhers are walking, tulkintf un«i smoking nil

aintind lliu s<;ut*. h-fs on, and 110 ' ord r
cull * iluteti the car to q iell tne buzzing thus
nosed .

cui: itaw mien ci> iiui > r.
Friday. l>< cein er20.

ahrici.Kx. rsa | 9 Cl j g C.Itool in market, lit 0 5 a 0 7liuenn from wagons, lb 11a 12
- -by retail, lb 14 a 15 fiiuimr lb 15 a 25Hociwii lb 20 a 23 r

W;*KK°,Mlf yard 18 a 25 '

II ile U-tjto lb 1«)aI'2 4t
Co-bo lb 12J a 15 |Cotton, lb 8 a 9|i»orit MkIi 624 ^
Flo e, Country, scarco Sri 4 75 a '

| Feathers tin wagon* lb 40 a 45
Fodder. lOOIbs 874 a 1 <I Class, window S*in, «vo(> J 25 a 3 374 Ij ,

- 10x12, 5oa 3 50 3 75
[ Hides, green lb5 a

- dry lb 10 »

Iron Ml'l!>« 5 50 a f 50 <

io 75 a a r,n
JJ»»» cask 1 a 4 50

' {*ird H» 1-24 a 15
t Leather, sole lba g5 I

I l^ud, Oar ib 10 aI

, I^»?wc»od ir, Id a 15
Mulaaaua p.| iS a 5u
. , N.O. - g;,| 50 a 624

s IN ail:', cut, asKoi ted lb ?| a0
§ . wrought lb 16 a 18
1 °a,» bush 50 ai

| Oil, currier* jr;,| 75 aj
I . la'up pal 1 25 a

' .' Kul I 10 a 1 25
- j lain 1 n, wlute lead keg 3 25 a 4 52
* 1 8jan. bruwn lb 8 a 12
r £ork 1001 ba 5 50 a 6

K'CO 1 OOllis 3 a b
bap 2 50 a
* 10 154 a 13

* ^ugar lb 10 a 12i
j Salt ruck 3 25 a 3 5l»
. T ". . .

buah 1 25 a 1 50
j stoel, Amorier n lb lo a

*
. LnpliHb lb |.| *
. German lb J2 a 14

r.iilow Iba 12 1
o Tim iinnrtrial !l% I . 1 o«*
,, iu > a

.liyson lb 1 a 1 2f>
Tob.u-.eo, manufactured lb 10 a 5.»
» -!LB

Bank of Charleston, S. C.
,, ¥N conformity with tlio provisions oflhc cli^r.

I * tor of On* corporation, notice is hereby1
given that payment oflhc third and fourth inttal.

" ! mciif v> the a."h!«;Vi; tl capita) si of t!*h
>i ii.mk, hi»y per cent, or ntty collars on j
( each share thereof will be required to bo nude

j at the It ink on the first Monday and Tuesday in
J.ipu ity next, being tlio Ulh and 7lh days of said
month.

» A. G. HOSi;, Cashier,
i. December, 2, 1839.

i.62t
,s New Orleans & 1 rinidad

MOLASSES.
¥ 4k IIHD8. Now Orleans & Trinidadw *"classes orrery superior quality ino jeor* and for p*!e by I>. MALI>Oy. t

CHARLESTON.
Doeeuiber 14, 1899.

(lagging. Hemp, 17 99
Hale Rope. lt> I a 11 19
llaeon Hum-, lb 10 a 14
Sliou!d«rs, lb 7 19 a 0
Sidea, lb H n 8£
Halter. CJoaheit, prime, lb 25 U
Oricke. Cliarleelon. 1st quality 10*13

do. Northern 8 a 10
Coffee, Interior to fsir, lb 9 1.2 a 11
flood foir to priiue, lb II 1-2 a 12
Choice groan Cuba lb Ui to
Po.-to Un o. !b II 1-2 a 12 1.2
Um, lb II 1 9 u 12 1.2
Cotton, (Jp ord. 4c. inf. lb 8 a 84Mid llio" to mi.Idling fair Ih 9 a 9i
r iir to imiy Utir II' yj i 11^wl Fair lb H ) a
-ho| -o lb 10} a II
Fit i, Herring*. nmv, bbl 4 a 4 51
Mackerel, No. I, bbl 13 00 a 14 CXT

<lo. N-. 2. t.bl 11 0 I a 12 00
do. No. 3 bbl 7 t)0 a 7 50

Flour, Hijt.il S. sup. bbl a

Philadelphia and Virginia, Ubl a
J.uril, bbl a

-orn bush 05 a 70
Iron, Pig, 100 Il»* 1 00
Swrevdes, assorted I 00 lb 5 00 a
[lnHsia, bar, 100 Ih 5 25 a
Mu!us«n*. Cuba gal 25 u 2S*
Sow Orleans, bin 37 a 38
Sugar House, gal a |Jilt, Spi-rin, winter utr'd g 1 1 30al35
Summer strained, g* . 90 a 95
Linweed, gil SO a H9
l'dniier^, bid 12 it 15
I'ork. Mots, bbl 20 00 a 21 00 *
Prime. bbl 18 00 « 19 00
Mess, Huston, bbl a
llicc. Inferior to good, 100 lbs 0 00 a 0 00
Fair to prime, 0 0'> a 0 00
*lioice,u
Sugar. Mus<~ova tr>, lb 7 a 10
:*ort«» Rico nijd St Croix, lb 7 J a 10JI tvanita white, lb 114 a 124

do brown lb 74 a 9
[lonisi.mn, I CJ a 74
boif, lb IS a 17
Lump, lb 11 a
> iIt, Liv cuarre, eiek 4 bu«b 1 624 a 1 <* >
ill", e.u:k 4 bush a
Turks Island, bu*2i 45 a

Sheriff ISales.
f\N Writ.) of Fieri Facais, wi'l be eold beforet. 9 tlie Court llouw Door on the first Mondayin.I day following, within t!io legal hours theb!low tug properly viz
9 09 Acres of laud more or lone whereon the

It-fondant resides lying on both side* of the
oad h ading from Clicsteifield Court House to
.ancastcrvilb* and adjoining tho ianda of Win.
ilakoney at the several auits of John Maseey
or tin: use of tho Estate of John Mjreey Do.
o isrd and lalitha iltlliinan va Evan Threat.
lOiiO Acrca of laud more or lea* whereon the

lefendant resides at the severai suite of A. Blue,iViilnm Martin, aud John N. WiUiaina va. Ran
Id McDonald.
2 Lots in Powc Town, together with the imirovcuiciit*thereon known and dislinguiahod

n the pi u> ofsaid Town by lota Nne. 7 I and 7a
iuui iiiu seventy n*e) containing ..1'cl front on Pown Street, by . fo t doop at

ho suit of John N. Williams n. Alexander Gr«tainAdmr.of II. Tryon.51* .Wren of Una more or lose on tko south
ml.-, of log Westfi Id* Creek whereon the defon>
lint rcsi'li'* adjoining tin-lands of Mr*. Ilinson, 1
Simiiol Whiti*, James b«c>eit and Wi-liaui J
IVgui-s, at the ir-vorsl suits ofJohn ti. McKchXm,MeK- n*io J- Msthesoii, Peter L. Uob< aou and
>th<-rs vs. 'I nroohley White.

Kill Acres of land more or less on the waters
if Fork Crock whutcoii the defendant resides
nlj lining the lands of John C. Mangum and
M irdoch McK skill st the suit of (suthuig* and
Unvinjton v*. Alvin Jordin.

Il l Acres ot l..nd morn or leas whereon the
Icfondsnt rrsidi s adjoining the land* ofCh.irl.-s
M iplcs and David Johns at the suit of It- it C.
IJriiiineJI vs. Eli Johns.
Tonus. Cash, ourchasers osvine for n«-su.

y paixira.
"

JOHN EVANS.
Sl.ff. C. O.

ShorifF'n Ofiiro ChAdnrfitld {C. 11. Doc. 14. 1839. \
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THE EMPIRE STATE-ENLARGED.
JANUAHY 1. 18 4 0.

pp.ooraoTTJB.
Determined to make adequate returns

i»r die liberal nnd increasing encourage,
nent given to this psper, w'tich bears al It
lie Name and defends the Honor and Ineress of die EMPI RE STATE.the pub.
is'iers propose, on tlio commencement of
tie year 1840, to issue tliis paper in the
'olio form, on an enlarged sheet of the
d.immotii Size, to exceed in size nnd style
>fexecution, any weekly newspaper pub.
is'ncd in this ci.y or country. The most

unple niran.emants nr<» making to give
o the paper all those attractions, as a well
ouduried Political, L'lernry and MisceU
luteous Journal, which the illelligcnce and
good taste of the present age require. In
its arrangement mtd execution, nnd the
amount ol reading matter it will contain.
:im well as in its early and faithful record
uf Newx, f,«r» ign ami doflv irr, loc.-l, and
general, the EMPIRE ST\TE will U*
unequalled. It will remain teuuinh, as it
ever has been, in support of sound Demoi-ritic NVh'g Pr nciples.nn advocate of
Pobl c A: Private Economy, Public nnd P.i
vnte V irue, Equal Rights and Equal Laws.
And ineatermg fur the general render, we
shall spurn no pain* or expense to render
the pap«r attractive. valuable hid) useful..
The choicest selec ions will he regularlyinado front »fvt current Lrernture of the
duy, together with uinplu original ennribu
nous fioin the pens uf able and practisedwriters.

TERMS OF THE EMPIRE STATE.
ENLARGED SERIES.

/v*t» 'pi- -111 l- . «
u-/ iviii no puunsit<il on n

Mammoth folio sheet, on pa|»er of »uj»orior
quality, and beautiful type.
CO" Tho price will be 82 50 per annum

.in all cases in advance. No p ip« r sent
until the money is received ; and no aub

oi&srriptionsreceived for a h-ss term thsn
i.H

Those who :irn now subscr bers, or
wish to avail themselves of die privilege of
tho present terms, may do so by enclosing
82 ut any lime prior (n (he 1st January,
1840, nnd tho paper will bo sent for one

year. After that date, the terms will invariablybu 82,50 per annum in advance,
business letters should be addressed to

J. GREGG WILSON & CO.*
Publishers of the Empire State,

182 Nassau street, N. T.

To Hire.
WILL In lurad *m Um fint day WJmottftwrt imln likaSv swroM belonging toUm KaUte of Absalom Burn Into of MarlboroughDistrict. Hireing will commence at It delinkat U. L. Barn's, PianUliua*ncar Haro'i MUl oaBig Juniper. *

J. W. MMN,
U L BURN.

EsasOlors «f lb* Estate of
Absalom Burg.D c. 19, 1890.

2
11 AWES & ALLEN

DINTIITt
No. 8 Park Place. New York.

11 li^\V£8 has taken rooms at Mr.JLvJI. H:1[ifue||' Hotel where ho would be happyto rccdv i llitf calls of ary who may wish toosorvic ;s of a Dentist. LaJ in* \v!io prefer beingw.tiled on it their resideuco can ha aocoumioJa.ted.
Do«embor,20, 1839. C.tf

Uowtmd's I oiiic Mixture.
a #. .» «- »

- »£< mi mi iim tiiuiuw roemcinrsJL is at tiib * iiook»i<>'c" of Mr. (Vinos whoreit may at any Uuio be liod by the biiiglo bottle orby the dutuu. *

J. A. INGLI8 Agt.Clior w April 839

New Goods
fHllIE snh»cribcr u ag.iin qjfc-ning a stock ofJL goods in Cii r i *, well adapted to tint una
sou. which bo is prepared to soil at prices Verymuch reduced, cith'd by wholesale or retail, lie
bo ight a large proportion of hb» Goods at theNew- York package sales in September last, with
a view of wholesaling and is confident be cansell them as low as lhey can be bought in anyof tho Southern towns.

D. 0. McARN.November 23d, 1833.
3 tf <

Morus Multic iu!is.
f1K sulwcribrr his for sale a largo wntnhor Iof Mortis Multicaulis cuttings. In tho

qualities which give value tor planting, vis:
aizr. and maturity or wood, (hoy are believednot to be surpassed, perhaps not equalled by
any other* forsale in the United States. This is
owing to the great distance allowed in plantinga* well as to suitablo soil and good cultivation.Owing to the present scarcity c/money,and the conseqent depression in the priceof every thing else, tbey are offered at a veryreduced price. 1'ersoos wishing to purchaseshould apply early ; because all noi engagedarc now offi-rcd in a distant tnarke*. Besides,if not sold before Spring the price maythen be higher. Printed directions for plant-ing and cul ivating will be furniahed without
charge to those wlto purchase.

M. MACLEAN.Cheraw 8. C. Dtfcemlwr 4th lb39.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY order of the Court of Ordinary will bo

old ml Chesterfield Court Uouse on tho
first monday in Jinuirj next all the Real Estate
of Ranald McDonald deceased, suntislinf of two
tr.icta of land, one on Lynches Crock, containing
3J5 acre*, on* other tree on the waters of BiuckCrook containing acres inore or lees.

Conditions; as much cash as will pay ths
expenses «f Sals; one month's credit on the haj
anc.1, purchaser ginujj hond, with good persoail
a curilv and a mortgif: to the Ordiuary If required.Purchaser p;iyuig for nccosrary papers.Sbcriif'a Ofllcr Chester eld C. H. i

Dcccinosr IOth, l^SS {JNO. EVANS, S.C. D.
5 If

PROSPECTUS
or Tux

&ASl9EB&*« Oftsasss
ASD

CIIERAW AUVKBTPER.The Editor of the Cheraw Gazette has tie-
termioed, at the suggestion of the Pee Dee
Agricultural Society, to devote more spacethan formerly to Agriculture, and matters per-taining specially to its interests. About nine
columns, or a page and a half weekly, will be 1

occupied tvitii this subject, except when it '
shall be necessary to mako room fur Executive
Messages, and a few other politiosl paperssuch as every intelligent citizen ought to read.
a ia rye proportion ol what shall appear under
the Agricultural head must, of course, be sc.
ircitu. Bui iiie numerous Agricultural perioiicaianow published is this country afford ,abundant ana excellent materials for selection;and, after a short fme, the reports, and other J
papers of teh Pee Deo Agricultural Societywill of themselves, form no incooaidocable
body of origins! matter, all of it adapted par.ticularly to this part of the country. And it
is hoped, aleo, that among the numerous in.
tell.gent and enterprising planters of the sur.
rounding districts and counties some may be
found who will, occasion a).y,- take the trouble
of contributing to the columns of tfce paper the
result of their experience.
Among the su >jectt w hich will emrsire the

Editor's attention the culture of silk shall not
be overlooked. Ample in* ructions will be
given, in therr proper season, for cultivatingthe morus muliicatdis and making silk.
The p.«pcr will espouse tlie cause ofno party

in politics, but shall contain an impartial sum
mary of political intelligence, and, < ccasionally,able speeches and well written essays (when
met with) fairly discussing tbc principles and
measures of all parties. It :s believed that c

comparatively small space devoted to politicalsubjects in this way may be made mere profitableto tiie Farmer of domestic habits, who wishesto be acquainted with the true state of the
country and qualified for a proper and intelii.
gent discharge of i he duties of citizenship, than
a whole sheet ailed, from week to week, aud
year to year, wi h one-sided discussions, and
he mere quarrels of editors and politicians,.
whilst, at the same limn, it will not be calcuatrdto oat range neighbor from neighbor, or
to mislead into a belief that ono half of the
country are leas patriotic than tho other, or
less ardently attached to our republican institutions.
Hn much of the fourth mim »" I. i

- . « Ioccupied witli standing advertisements will \
generally be filled up with matter of moral and
religious cast, and article# conducive, in other
respects, to proper family instruction and familydiscipline.

It the increase to the subscription list uponbssing this h©»»}
warrant the expense, new typo will bo pro.cured, forthwith, for the body of tlic paper ;that is for tne part now printed in large letter;and at tha commencement of thu next volucn
the title of tlie paper will be changed to
Famera' Guuuu and Cher*w Advertiser.

For Terms > e first psgs.
Sopn-mb'T, lyitO.

Wood.
I will furnish Oak and Hickery VfWod, at

M per cord. Cash.
M -A. P. LACOSTB.

S October 4, 47.tf

F. Taylor,*U>ok softer, Wasfaikgtoa City. hapjus* pwbtbdmd (and MuM>Ai«|i)r rMt mow.'(«"C « tew) tin abovo Maps, |W| «Uk ft*
aoj^m'lAn published.** "Ibrir tTpiSin^Son separate afar. to. esefa fw(MiiM| Math afta
square fort, ud WHI faa feuud aapceiiJte apeffaland valuable to those fakt«aU4ia(te "rT ofeitliur Sxalo aa they show rratv itam of iafnnfa»tiou which ia in |X>»a«riofl m (ha I lad Oflpsrclaijve to water course*, township line*. f"'jpaluhd and Reservations, law) District*. fee. a*"wlill he found perfectly aeourate and pcrise tnhum points. Tbet cau fa*ml by anil to anypart of the United fctntes, subject to single letter
postage. PRICE two do>l»», or thrvs copies «lcitfaer w ill be sent by mail for 6 doM-ir# Aliberal discount will be mado to travelling agentsor to any who will buy to sell rg-un.tJT Editors of noarspopcrs any where, who
will give the above advertisement (includingtliia notice) one or two insertions, shall receiveby return until a copy of c«A map, if they win'
solid a copy of tbe paper containing it, to the
advertiser.
Kovombcr 3, 1839.

1 * tf
Teacher Wanted

*MlO take cfaaige of tbe Qw Academy, nineJt miles east of "Bennettsvillc, MarlboroughDistrict ff. C. competent to teach tbo Knglipfabranches grncrally-and the Classics. of wniefa
*atisfieto«y evidence must be furnished ; aa aiso
i hat thespplicant sustains a good eharaeisr. TboScliolastic year is divided into two sessions of34 we-ka each; tito first commencing the first
monday m Jinuary, when there will be a vacation
of wo w.-cK before tho eemiueocumeul of the
oond Soaaion.
Cotuinunica'ions atMrieed to the idUtli>w

it Clio will htw due attention until the llA of
Djcerobtr.wbcn the election will take place.

TJJOS C. WEATI1ERBY. \
8eeretHT.

Clio 8. C. Korewiber 90ih, 1639.
4 9t ^

Bennetts & Hoods.
J(J8T reeenred and for sale, a m» lopplj oi

Ladi'-eaad Miwet lioodi, alee, Ltfbdra,Straw and I'ueoaa BonaetU, lateat pattern.
D. A!ALLOT '

Nercmber 96th, 1699
3 a»

New Stationery.
ALirjr supply of Stationer* haa been hta

ly reoried at the Pook Store inclndinfBlack, Blue and Rod iuk. Quill* of onrioue foal.iti'B, etoel pena, wafers. aoaling wad. ink pewdur.Mack aaiui ebtea, paniU 'ana paint boaee, on
perior {old leaf, Camel's hair pencils, (leainFlotea dee.

December 4th, 18 98.
4 _£Robert's Silk M&fcaal,

FOR BALK t the Bookste*. - »« .Cheraw, Mo*. 15, 1699. "

I v tf
New Books.*

f ATELY Rooeiwd by tngw||» 6UMH>fMJk n»* works at the Bookatore, vis :
In Tkoology mnd Religious Ularutwrr. Board,

nun Original Sin, Village Ssnnoaa, Jamkim am ]Juai.ific.iUon. Good'* Boitrr Covenant lieDowoll'aBible Class MatfUal. Bine oftM Tiaw byI). < uylcr Memoir of Dr. Bedell by Dr. Tyng,U-wion'a Crook in the Lot, Dicke Theology,McEnen ou the TVpee at the Old Testament.ScnugaJ*s eerlu, Philip's tieidet complete 1s
two vole. McRie on the Book of Esthet, ChristianYouth's Book. Hodge's History of the
Presbyterian Churoh, Gomey** Biblical Notes
in unttf of the Deity ofJoans Christ.in General Litnrmtmrm; Cowper and Thomson1 vol. 8 vo. Humane Teema 1 vol. Boo. Crobbe,Webef and Pollock t vol. fS Vo. Boots's-Works,livol 8 vo. Jnnie'e Letters, Broo«*» Ueiiwhl
ta.iSciteer. Metropolitan Pulpit, being efcetafcesof tbomest crl ibreted living English Priothersof all Denominations, Lord Brougham's sketchesof Characters in the reign of George III. Dr.IIumphrer*s Tour, Maps of 8. Carolina, Do. of]Carolines and Georgia.Also tho following School Books; Murray'sGrammar, Kirkham'e Do. English Header, JonasChemistry, Do. Philosophy, Bourdon's Algebra.Sic. &.<*.
Cberaw No*. Id, 1849.

I tf

Carpenter's Tools.
THE snbecriher has $ust received a verve*,

entire assortment of Carpenter's Tool*,
among which arc, Doubleand Single, Cast Steel
[rou, Jack, Smoothing, Fore, and JoinderPianos, Astragals, Beud», Dado's, Hollows and
Rounds, Nosings, Grecian Ovale'*, Quirk O. G.Reeding, Rabbn, Side Rabbit, Raising, and Sash
Planes, Sash Cord, Coves for vtopo, TnMoPianos, Torus Beads end Cornice Pianos, RomanO, G. and FiiioU, Fillcttater*, Snipes Bills,Gothic, Ceiling, Flooring, and Plow Planes,Piano Irons, Oil Stonoe. Key Hole Tenant,
and PanH, Hand, Cross, Cut and Frame Saws,Screw Slide .Mortice,"and Marking Guagee,Augurs, assorted qualities, Mortice, Socket, and
r inner, vniveis ana liongos, t'late and IrM
Squires, Side Bcvils, Spuka Shaves, Locks,ll.ng.-s, Sprigs, Nails. Brads, ice.

ALSO
Collins' Club. Hand and Broad Axes, Ohio

and Pennsylvania Patterns, Hammers, Shinglingand Lathihg Hatchets, ice.
The above were purchased low and Air cash

of the best manufacturers, end will be sold cheapby -asTV MALLOY.
November 221. 1889. 2tf

New Music.
RECENTLY received at the Book Store %

supply embracing a couaklsrablo varietyof Songs sacr -d. Sentimental and Iluraoroaa;also Marches, Woltsos, die. and Music pap«r.Doecmbsr 4th. 1 fc89
_

4 tf
Blacksmith's Toole.

A good supply of the above on hand and farseiochoap by
D. MALLOY.

* Dscombor lUi, 1829.
4 - tf

Nnite.
d| dh Kegs Nails and Brads, else 4 bag* 9 in
v " Wrought an i Hone Shoe Nails, Am.

sale by V -2^
D. MAUOY.

Dcoember 4th, 1839.

Public Kulc Tfr
lit permission el'Turner Bryan KM. OBI

nixj ofCho«tetl«ld I>t«tri<A there "eriU be
old at the Ulo rekhtenM ofOwffo King dreoee.

. d on thn fid ot Janeary er.*t eft the f nneMet
property of aeid dMwaoad i rwortino of 27 ne.

n?
tution Toolo, dec.
Term*.AH wm> ondrr 6m doitere eMfe,

am« ' 6vn dottare. » note end jMdMMHti
ty, with inlercol hot Wtei I enw tfll MM
» . rfl.. M»Ŵ

(hot. tn t ^
MA MtCtAWTf »ww«

I M

IfrA' iittlJKfc 1^11 * ni^fhiii ; J lift Ai

^ mC^3BS>IS5M8!M1KK|H|^hBIB5BBBkb5HW

AcUiRiel mjnnwi.

or before lha durtoooth 6^^j!fs)itStSS^JtSL.

liit>r#tnn j barm -.

iu the c|t) . lullW

Seoiww^
^

binary

II pcnrnons baring «k-tnand*

-1 / '
-V- , mf ''3 *'/i4

th» f

t»e, La make thorough CtkeleN.
The ehokutic yw ir.U cbejnrtteteito the 1*of (tctotwr nod end the M Jety t-djte Ml ftfegnin divided inletwo 11 MtaMB ; the ftMhejUn ; 'SsjjMlitOetoier end aeile iMh Mntffi'ifeMMrlbegin* 16th F> hrucry end ood^leiJdy^^

| *£«The *bore, with the Claeeifle, higher >inerfH* of MaUimoalica, Logic, f tft WnUetari^ Ac. f tJFive (Man e-.rh * it! bp added to tfaeeWee,,forRdetief su.d Draw iag, or Uu> Media Ui>.
|B>gw.

All payment* ace in sdraooc ; Che aapll vWbe rrqwfcradto pay far wl«t nouuM of tWe aae*
ion at tba titnc be at the cetera, aor *ffi dadaction or draw back be ir u.le for ioae of thaw.

J. VT Bi AKKNET. Boc*y ATr^e.P. 8. Mr. H T. Chepceaa heatebe»W&of tiia Bearding Houm. waar dw Famto
my, where T«mug Ladtea naj oidcfo bated atAmoderate price.

'

Rett- »> !bS9. * 4*tf
/ nTuW' 1

oinuinu.

THCrahM^ribHNUUiMUiMidMirin the aboec lino of MMatM iftClwr*«and offertheir'aorrinrto iU cititrw.
A liAZEHOOHKT,Dtrratr. 8. 6.. Jan. W.

Tlfti Kbv. Jut? \ btiKKb.
Rector of Trinity Church, Society Hitt,Darfington DM. S. C.
IS prepared to teoeire into hi* fcreilym Ward.

«.g pttpila. ft few youof rnlkwnIn hie «y«tefO of inetrueUoo ore ooowriacd W.
idea Um uml^npanliM for Cdbft, annul*
attention to pttftologj, tbftoeaaatMf and oo>n.
preitieo of Of k and Latin poetry, ILWtortcand tin BeUee Ltitrm Mtcrtlt.

Hie numU are HmhiJtn
Vacation tlw same aa at Columbia Collcf*. ' *iFor Board and Tuition.{Ths tetdratic tear)Fire, Cmdln, washing also indud. d, tin ttmw

wro £335 ouch pnpiL No pupil rill W roc«a*«#for a shorter period. wOuiobor 10. IBM. 4 «d Ot «07 Tbo Charleston Cowrie* tad Csepal Bes.
sanger, rill please jjiets t ho abooo eix ibRcrthwltnlfenrudlWrWU .i

(.j. ... fc.Books for the sea«owF|fJIHE Chrirfian K^maaho and Bu«e«ary

Hewny Houss, a aeriea titTalaa by OalHariod
TW Minitier's Family, by or Country Mutfe
Fatally at MantharJUu ot tfce VulaoBCblinn frineishsLoOOrsWtea^^ay darirg

iMflf ltjUb ill! ffljQfkofl 1o Aikoitb Higfa« -» *v

r/j /. -^.- /\ -7^''yy


